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H. B. Lyerly, service station op- 

erat0'r of Granite Quarry and deal- 

in Goodyear Tires and accessor- 

has been notified of the award 

j"a trip to Akron, Ohio where he 

ft ill be the guest of the Goodyear 
X,re and Rubber company. Hie will 

also attend the world’s fair at 

Chicago before returning. Mr. 

Lyerly received this honor t»y hav- 

irll, reached a quota on the sales of 

th‘tse tires during the months of 

July and August. 

Homer L. Lingle who for some 

time has been with the Life Insur- 
ance company of Virginia here is 

n0W with the Foil Motor company 

in its service department. Mr. Lin- 
„[e is well-known to motorists 

throughout the county, having for 
a rrumber of years been with the 

Lmgle Motor company. 

a -1 rontrturo/l m 1 rnKr.n A 
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Guernsey cattle will be held at the 
Brookdale golf links here, it is an- 

nounced by T. D. Brown sales 
manager. This is a breeder’s con- 

signment and consists of some 30 

kud of cows, heifers and three 
bulls of outstanding breeding 
from other states. The sale will 
k held October 11. 

Farmers desiring a copy of the 
Rowan county fair may secure 

same at the office of County agent, 
'X'. G. Yeager. i 

During the month of August 
collections and fines in the county 
court cases amounted to $1,949.39, 
according to Judge J. Allan Dunn, 
judge of the county court. 

The eleventh annual Cope re- 

union was held last Sunday at the 
old Cope homeplace, near Fork 
Lnurcn in uavie tounty. large 

gathering was present despite the 
inclemency of the weather. 

Russell Felts, Jr., who was oper- 
ated on softie four weeks ago for 
appendicitis continues to improve, 
although still confined to his bed at 

his home 221 West Monroe street. 

J. Carson Brantley of the 'Brant- 
ley advertising agency says he is 

beginning to get the hunting fever, 
and is getting his "togs” lined up 
for the hunting season. 

The Woman’s Missionary society 
of Providence M. E. church are 

giving a chicken and hot-dog sup- 
per at the home of Mrs. L. A. Kes- 
ler on the Bringle Ferry road Sat- 
urdav evpninp of this week. 

The Willing Workers of Salem 
church will give a chicken supper 
at the home of W. C. Kepley, 4'/2 
miles out on the Sherrill Ford road, 
tonight from 6:30 to 9 o’clock. 
Proceeds will be used for the benefit 
of the church and the public is in- 
vited to attend. 

The revival got off to a good 
start at the Oakdale Baptist church 
in Spencer Monday night, with a 

stirring sermon by the Rev. Ray- 
mond Brinkley, of China Grove. 
He was given close attention by a 

large congregation. The song ser- 

vice, which is a drawing card each 
night, is conducted by Ed Young 
with the congregation joining 
heartily jn singing the old time 
songs. 

Zebulon Vance Fisher, who oper- 
ates a farm five miles south of Sal- 
isburv near China Grove, has filed 

:n the United States district court, 
»t Greensboro, a formal petition 
that he be given more time in which 
to pay off his debts. Hie asks that 
ie be allowed to work out arrange- 
ments with his creditors in order 
to meet obligations which are list- 
id at $23,686.64, while assets are 
listed at $3,17$. His farm of 90 
teres, said valued at $2,$00, is his 
main asset. 

The Rev. John F. Kirk, former 
presiding elder of the Salisbury dis- 
trict of the Western North Caro- 
lina Methodist conference, and 
former pastor of the First Metho- 
dist church hero, also native of 
Rowan county, died Thursday 
morning in Greensboro of injuries 
suffered in an automobile collision 
Wednesday. 

I deaths] 
MRS. JAMES L. TILLEY 

Mrs. James L. Tilley, 63, died at 
the Rowan General hospital follow- 
ing an operation. The body was tak- 
en to Mrs. Tilley’s old home, Law- 
sonville, for interment and the fun- 
eral conducted Monday. 

Surviving is one daughter. Miss 
Mary Tilley, who makes her home 
with Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Slate, at 

Spencer. Mrs. Slate is a Sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Tilley. 

OLIE E. KESTLER 
Stricken with a fatal heart at- 

tack Olie E. Kestler, well known 
Spencer man, died at his home on 

Yadkin avenue, near Fourth street. 

Monday night about 8 o’clock, his 
death coming so sudden as to cause 

great surprise. He had been on the 
streets as usual until an hour be- 
fore his death and had worked as 

usual the previous night on th< 

Spencer yards as car inspector. A 

physician was hurriedly summoned 
but could render no relief. 

JOHN F. ROBINSON 
John F. Robinson, 61, died in hi; 

sleep Tuesday night at his home ai 

819 North Main street, relative: 
finding him dead Wednesday morn- 

ing when he failed to arise at hi: 
usual hour. He apparently was ir 

good health when he retired. 
Two daughters survive, these be- 

ing Mrs. Cleo Mae Hatley of Sar 
Francisco, and Miss Mary Franklir 
Robinson of this city; and one son 

John F. Robinson, Jr., also of Sal 
isbury. His wife died about tw< 

years ago. Two sisters and on< 

brother also survive, Mrs. Ada Nai 
oi aansDury, ivirs. rvaaie rraiey oi 

this county and J. N. Robinson oi 

Newport News, Va. 
Mr. Robinson was in the employ 

of the Southern Railway for 3/ 

years, serving as a machinist. 
— 

IMPROVED IT '*** 

The professor took his seat in thi 
train, and laid his rather shapeles 
hat on the seat beside him. Soon ; 

woman entered and, without notic 

ing the hat, sat down on it. 
After a long ride into the suburb 

they approached the professor’s sta 

tion. Turning to the woman, h 
said: "Pardon me, madam, may 
get my hat?” 

She was confused, and she blush 
ed, and she tried to apologize; bu 
he stopped her with a smiling re 

mark: "Do not be disturbed. It i 

nothing. In fact you have' increase! 
the value of the hat; for it was fel 
—now it is satin.’_ 

Hunting Season Schedule 
Given For This State 

Most Game Animals May Be Killed Fron 
November 15 To January 1 

Following is the open season 

hunting schedule for the State: 
Central Zone 

All game animals and birds, 
Nov. 20 to 20. 

Deer (Buck)' Oct. IS to Dec. 
IS. 

Squirrel, Oct. 1 to Dec. 31. 
Opossum and raccoon, Nov. 1 

to Jan. 31. 
Bear, Oct. 1 to Jan IS. 
Dove, Sept. 1 to 30 and Nov. 20 

to Jan. 31, (split season). 
Eastern Zone 

All game animals and birds from 
Nov. 20 to Feb. 1. 

Deer (buck) Sept. 1 to Dec. 15. 
Squirrel, Oct. 1 to Dec. 31. 
Opossum and raccoon, Nov. 1 

to Jan. 31. 
Bear, no closed season for 1933 

and 1934. 
Dove, Sept. 1 to 30 and Nov 

ku djfo Jan. 31, (split season). 
'■ Western Zone 

All game animals and birds, ex- 

cept opossum, raccoon, bear, buff' 

alo, elk, squirrel and deer, Nov 
15 th to Jan. 1st. 

Deer (buck) Oct. 15th to Dec 
15 th. 

Squirrel, Oct. 1 to Nov. 30. 

Opossum and raccoon, Nov. 
to Jan. 31. 

Bear, Oct. 1 to Jan. 15. 

Dove, Sept. 1 to Sept. 30, ana< 

Nov. 20 t© Jan. 31, (split season) 
Bag limits 

Bag limits in the State are a 

follows: 
Quail, 10 in a day; with turkey 

2 in a day; squirrels, 10 in a day 
dove, 18 in a day; deer, 2 in 
day, in Eastern North Carolina 
four in the season, in Wester: 
North Carolina two in a season. 

There is no open season on beav 
er, buffalo, elk, doe deer, pheasan 
and ruffled grouse. 

Unprotected are wild cats, Eng 
lish sparrows, great horned ow 

■ hawks, crows, blackbirds, jays an 
■ buzzards. t » 

I 

Judge Stack 
Hands Down 

New Ruling 
i 

1 

(Continued from page one) 
Indemnity company, so recognized 
him, bonded him as such, sued Ly- 
erly' in another action as such, and 
cannot now deny liability as sure- 

ty- 
"The plaintiff’s exceptions to the 

referee’s conclusions of law, num- 

bered I, 2, 3, and 4, are sustained 
and judgment given against both 
defendants. Any and all findings 
of fact and conclusions of law by 
the referee inconsistent with this 
judgment are hereby expressly re- 

versed. 

"Wherefore, it is considered, or- 

dered and adjudged that the plain- 
tiff, City of Salisbury, recover of 
the defendants, George M. Lyerly 
and the Hartford Accident and In- 
demnity company, the sum of $7,- 
610.38, with interest thereon at 
the rite of 12 per cent per annum 

on each of the items composing, 
said total sum from the resnectivei 
dates of collection of each item, as 

shown on exhibts "A” and "D” in 
report; the sum of $6,43 8.56, with 
interest thereon at 12 per cent per 
annum from date of collection of 
each item as shown on exhibits "B” 
and "E” in referee’s report; the sum 

of $3,699.36, with 12 per cent in-1 
terest thereon from date of the col- 
lection of each item as shown on 

exhibits "C” and "F” in referee’s 
report; total amount $17,748.25, 
with interest as stated above, less a 

credit of $250.25 as <& February 1, 
1931. 

"It is further adjudged that the 
defendants pay the costs of this ac- 

tion, including one-half of referee’s 
allowance of $-; it is adjudged 
that the plaintiff pay the other half 
of referee’s allowance, to-wit $—. 
The referee, Frank H. Kennedy, 
Esq., is allowed for his service the 
sum of $—. 

"A. M. STACK, 
Judge Presiding.’’ 

Federal Law 
In Dry States 

Be Enforced 

(Continued from page one) 
on violators of state laws. 

The revenue act requires collec- 
tors to furnish to the district sup- 
ervisor of the alcoholic unit of th( 
bureau of internal revenue lists oi 
dealers in alcoholic beverages wlw 
have failed to pay the excise tax. Ii 
is then the duty of the district sup- 
ervisor to investigate and submi' 
to the alcoholic unit his recom- 
mendations as to imposition of th< 
excise tax in individual cases. 

Should the federal governmeni 
insist upon imposing the $1,00< 
excise tax upon North Carolin; 
dealers in beer of more than 3.2 pel 
cent alcoholic content there will b< 
no other recourse‘than for the beei 
dealers to go out of business, a 

many of them have already implicc 
they will do, according to Maj. L 

v 1 1 1 1 
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North Carolina Beer Dealers’ asso- 

ciation, who will go to Washingtor 
for a hearing before officials of th< 
treasury department on the matter 
Mr. McLendon will seek a ruling 
on the contention that the opinior 
recently received by Charles H 
Robertson, collector of interna 
revenue, relative to the excise ta? 
of $1,000 on beer of more thar 
3.2 per cent alcohol, is not appli- 
cable to North Carolina. 

Weant Town News 
Mrs. Leiier and children wer 

out to see Mrs. Addie Caubbli 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Lcrine Fry is spending ; 

while with her parents she is rea 

sick at preasent we hope will sooi 

be well again. 
Mrs. Charlie Brown spent th 

evening Monday with her nigther 
Mrs. J. R. Winecoff. 

Mr. Ffeath Shoaf and Ledfon 
Summerson were visitors of Luthe 
May Sunday evening. 

NEW YORK The intense interest in the Federal investigation of || 
the burning of the S. S. Morro Castle with great loss of life was reflected 

fM by the manner in which all evidence was eagerly scanned by persons in all 

jgy walks of life. Acting Captain Wm. F. Warms (insert) testified .that i| 
iMi he believed the fire that swept the.ill-fated ship ‘‘was set by someone.” 

Photo above is close-np of the death ship as it went aground off Asbory 
Park, N. J. The list of dead and missing was between 172 to 186. 

Miss Rosa Cauble spent the day 
Tuesday with Mrs. J. R. Winecoff. 

Gee, but the sun sure was wel- 
come to day with so much hay 
down and tops to cut around here. 

Miss Grace Hoffman visited Mrs, 
Mac Summerson and the Misses 
Williams Sunday. 

Friends of Mr. J. R. Winecofl 
will be glad to hear that he is sick 
on his old job at the home again. 

We hear that Mr. Brown Pact 
is thinking of selling his place w< 

will be real sorry for him to leav< 
: us. 

: Mrs. Blanch Aldrege is still ir 
the Hospital and her many friend: 

t will be sorry to hear that she is noi 

l any better. 
Mr. Bruce Shutt spent Saturday 

night with Mr. Adam brooks, 
i We see that the young boys ari 

enjoying horse back riding in thi 
part of town row, its real spor 

1 too. 
r Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Shutt spen: 

fast Saturday night and Sunday 

with his father, Mr. J. S. Shutt, 
in Advance. 

Prayer meeting is being held 
every Wednesday night at Mount 
Tabor, 7:30 o’clock, we hope to 
see all the young folks and old ones 

too, their meetings. 

AUGUST LISTED MANY 
DEATHS 

Sixty-three persons were killed 
in North Carolina during the 
month of August in * accidents 
which could have been avoided. 
This was just 51 more than report 

; ed for the same period last year. 

SO’S NOT TO TRIM HERSELF, 
WE RECKON 

Will somebody please explain why 
a woman always cuts from her, like 
sharpening a peg, when she trims a 

pencil, instead of trimming toward 
: her like a man does! 

—Marshville Home. 

Franklin News 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Sherer of 

Shelby N. C. were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mrs. Sherer’s 
mother Mrs. H. J. Shively. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Spake and 
son Billie of Spencer were welcome 
visitors at the home of Miss Lillian 
Click Sunday afternoon. 

The weeks meeting of Franklin 
Presbyterian church closed Sunday 
/evening. Rev. Cam bfi Salisbury 
assisted the pastor. Some fine ser- 

mons were injoyed. The services 
were very well attended. 

Mrs. H. J. Shively is spending 
the week in Shelby with her 
daughter Mrs. B. P. Sherer. 

Glad to see you "Mr. Weant 
Town.” Do not get to busy to 

write. We are not to busy, but 
news gets scarce. What happened 
to Route one news? Come again 
Route one. 

f Smouldering Remains of Ill-Fated Morro Castle After Great Death Toll | 

MUTT AND JEFF—Jeff Is Just Jumping From Place To Place By BUD FISHER 

mutt, I'm all tired 

WALKIN6 THROUGH 
JUNGLE LIKE 

THIS! 

1771 

i tell you what you do walk ouerto 
THAT 816 TREE OVER THERE THEN TURN To 
TOUR RI6HT 60 DOWN THE HILL yoULL SEE 

A TAXI STATION CALL A TAXI 1 

I a N/Uf 

§i MUTT, IFTHEREWAS 
W) A RUMBLE SEAT IP 
— TAKE YOU ALjONS! 

weRe^sthoppih’ 
y OFF FOR AUSTRALIA'. 

MMu)'-■.n j i 

MUTT AND JEFF—All The Comforts Are Not On Broadway _By BU DFISHER. 

MUTT ITS SILLY I KNOW n"sTIRESOME TRAVELING 
-rn-rff akflSO ALL VM BUT VIE MUST 6ET INTO 

cTvr A THE HEART OF TOE HAWAIIAN JUN61Z, 
Z. AlVAV FROM ALL CIVILIZATION To 
TtVlflCTUKES. <3ET THE UNUSUAL SOUNDS OF TOE 

V._<_^^g^UN6LeFoROURMOUtN6muRES! 
- 

I'm looking for natives with 
-me IR MYSTERIOUS RYTHM! NATIVES 
rlayins THEIR MELODIES OF 

WEIRD MUSIC- 

IB rt^<i 1 HEM? THE PROMS, ttjj |H JEFFYOU 60 ODER AND fioot,' B® H Keep AM eye on ’em f ill?0) ff fli WHlLt I CHECK OP THE 1 BOOM (A 
tiW' Vt 

^ 

(/TUriE IfloN J. H.wT) f7i9£ youY\ bWTtWMe'IIltWRt XL_ li£Mt>seyuJlLl.,y( T6LLIK& I \ 
Hl| XlGHT EH "o c \ 1 7*1 W—^-"\ BROADCAST —1/ V, ME? X J 
aHl COMe ON,6IKLW, ll< J y/YACAPTlvATE) ^ 'y -J JrJS 
HB^po^ Bg/y Jba.'- ^Sr ■ 
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MUTT AND TEFF—Mutt Is AS Changeable As A Blonde’s Hair By BUD FISHER 

OftjWT rcx-^ r«L,Jtrr; 
SENT HIM DOWN INTO THE SEA 
DRESSED LIRE A FISH TO LORE 
other FlSH-SO we couldtare 
M0VIN6 PICTURE SCENES _ ■-' 
FOR ‘,60LDDkS6ERS;WVv> A 
of the deep;1 £z'r\jy 

r\fxl DC n uwoc ri3n Dwnixuwti/ nir 

MAYBE THE UNDERTOW CARRIED 
HIM OUT INTO THE OCEAN! ■ 

I'LL NEVER F0R6IV6 MYSELF FOR 
•DOlNSSUCH ATHINS HE WAS 
SUCH AFATTHFUL LITTLE FRIEND 
IF I ONLY KNEW WHERE HE WAS 

3OTf|ERlN6ME! 1CAN ) /> 
SEE HIM'. IF HE WERE/ § 
Here now i would hf. 
•protect And love US- 

HIM^ LIKE AMOTKEIC^ 

HELLO, MUTT: fafcfc 
THEY ALMOST made /= 
Fishcakes out of 
ME IN A FISH 
CAKE FACTORY! 

/ nuvuun>icn,3«r; in « rcw unis »c «- 

=s== ( 6O1N6 TO PENETRATE THE HAWAII AN JUN6LES 
I AND6ET SOME REALPICTURES! NOW HERE'S THE 

_ -DOPE -YOU'LLBE DRESSED LIKE A LEOPARD 
^ 1 MAINLY TO BRIN6 THE WILD ANIMALS OUT 

£ V_ oP HlDlN6.'6ETME? 

IS .. 

— i. i ■-■ 5—•—=1 ... -'Y'feMnsBrww'f""'"'.» 

MUTT AND JEFF—Jeff Knows Big Game Any Place By BUD FISFIER 

1 Bjsoes /\BABBIT, ft* BIS6AME! TISGRS, 
U MUTT, MUTT! A 
/bis SAME!!T WinsitodTirr^^W I) THE WHOLE WORKS,) f > f 

'll BOVS! ClCE,IONV/ f f i 

[<|v ~TA'L ME!_) l I 

ijUjfBoy.yooRe talkiKI 
Mm HARL-EMlvouRyj 


